[Determination of four triorganotin residues in leather products by ultra performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry and cation solid-phase extraction].
A confirmative method was developed for the determination of four triorganotins (TOTs) included tributyltin (TBT), triphenyltin (TPhT), di-triphenyltin oxide (DTPhT), and cyhexatin (CYT) in leather products by cation solid-phase extraction (SPE) and ultra performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS/MS). The organotin residues were extracted with HCl solution. The ionized compounds were purified with SPE. The reconstituted sample solution was analyzed by UPLC-MS/MS in positive ion electrospray and multi-reaction monitor (MRM) mode, with a UPLC C18 column as the separation column. The limits of quantification were 10 microg/kg for TBT, TPhT, DTPhT (calculated as TPhT) and 20 microg/kg for CYT. The method was validated at three levels for each compound. The recoveries were from 54.1% to 101.4%, and the relative standard deviations (RSD) were between 4.3% and 9.8%. The method is simple, reliable and accurate. It can meet the requirements of the domestic and international legislations. The method adapts to simultaneously confirm the residues of the four TOTs in leather products.